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HELPLINE SCHEME

GGV SHRAVAN LNE. GSL

I. INTRODUCTION

1.1 The Scheme GSL is intended to provide 8 am to 8 pm sevcn days a week 365 days a

year immediate and ernergcnc),respouse to (people in crisis )group of needy people priority

wise at the initial phase seniol citizc'ns and other groups like youths, children, \Yomen,

speciaily-abledthrough referral (linkingrvith appropriate authority such as police, hospital.

olcl age homes, legal associalions) and infbrmation trboulpeoplc in crisis related govemment

schemes programs across tl"re distlicti stittc thror,rgh a singlc uttitbn'llnr-tn-rbcr.

1.2 Under the Helpline Schen-re. the Unit,ersity rvill launch a hotline nuuber connected

thror-rgh a dedicated app initially in the distlict of BilaspLn'and later on as per condition in the

entire state the service may be coordinated by the Guru Ghasidas Vishr'vavidyalaya.

1.3 Initially the sclieme is 1ar-rnched as a 'service Model' to servc the necd ol the target

groltps anrl later on it w,ill u,ork or.r tr binary' approach that is 'Service cum Business Model'

2, PURPOSEOFTHEIMPLEMENTATIONGUIDELINES

2.1 These Guidelines have bcen clevelopecl to sLrpport all stakel-rolders/agencies

r,vhowoukl be involt,ed in intplententing the Schenre Tltese are also itttendccl to serve as

aneffective rclerelcc pralual lor olficials associated rvith thg exectttion of the helplint-

schernc at the unir,'ersilyrclistrict levelsfQrscheme

guidanceandmonitoring.TheGuiclelinesnan'atethesen,icestobept'ovided under the Scheme as

rve1l as steps in implementation. It also lays dorvn

rnonitoringandrcportinglonuatslordillerentlevels.Thefecdbackreceivedfromdifferent

stakeholders and benetlciaries fromtimetotimelvillbeiucorporatedasperreqLtit'ements.

t
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3, GOALS

The overall goal olthe helplinc numbel is to provide personalizcd services, infbrmation. assistance,

and psychological support to different ncedy groups olsociety, especially -senior citizens to rcntain

independent. lir,,e a dignified Iif'c and attain social supporl.

4, OBJECTIVES

Theobj ectivesottheSchen-re are

a

Topror.'idetoll-free8 am to 8 pm telecomapp-based servicetoPlC- People in Crisis

seekingsupport and information.

To assist senior citizens and other groups in managing their primary needs and

specitic needs- medical. physical,psychological. lcgal. recreational, technology

support. quality tirre spending ctc

ToprovideinformationaboLrttheappropriatesuppoltservices,governmentschelnesandp

rogramsavailabletothePlC- People in Crisisintheir particularsituation lvithinthelocal

areain r,vhi chtheyrcside.

a
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5. TARGETGROUP

The beneficrary/ group of this helpline will bc prcf-crabl1,in the initial stage the senior citizens

60 yeals and above ancl the other groups (youth, worlen! children, ancl clifferently-abled

persons) in the Bilaspur district.

OTHER STAKEHOLDERS

The PoHce department ol the drstrict. State legal ar-rthonty/District Legal Authority. NGOs,

local scnior citizens groLrps. r,oluntary groLrps sllch as community-based organizations, civil

society. governmert ancl private hospitals, businessrlan associations and other wholesaler

shops, local retailcr groccrv shops and othcrs clircctlv or indirect)y involr,cd in thc Helpline

schcme *'rll be the othcr stakeholclers.

t
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7. LOCATION

The Helpline Scheme u,ill bc irnplemented through a hotline app-based service in the

Bilaspur district at tlie initial level and alter ir successfirl impler-nentation of tl-re

schenre.itmavbeextencledtotheotherclistrictsofChhattisgarl-rtoo.

8. SERVICES

of ServiceSr. No.

strorig rclatiotlships bctr'r'ecu Young graduates and the elderly'

It allor'vs thern to get to knou' each other on a deeper level' share

experiences, and leam tt'om each other'

Qtrality tinrc togethcr clrn tuke ntutly lortns' sttch as crtgaging in

crlnvcrsations. playing gallles, parlicipating in rccreational activities'

or eYen Yoltrtlteering together

aspect of buildingis a tbndamentalSpending qr"ra[t1' time together
Spend clualitY time

elderl-v & learn froln each

other

witli the1

n"reclical reqr'tiret.t-rents and assist in a medical emergency'

Srrp1,sp1 the [ollor'r irlu set'r iees:

Tcl gct ror.ttinc treclisines as per prcscriptlon at home

Assistance fbr a routitre checkuip fron-r their family doctors

Voh-rnteering at a tlltrstng home is a great rvay to meet and interact

rvith the elderly. Yog cau oller to read books, play games' or simply

harvc a cottversation rvith thcm'

rvith theirthe elderly ol' BilasPtrrGGV Young graduates w'ill suPPotl
Health Care1

such as grocerY shopping ol visiting the post office' due to physical

Iirtttlaliult. or lae l< ol lllllls1rul'tati(rll'

By ollerrng to accompilnv them on everyday jobs' young graduates

can help etrse these challenges and provide the elderly 
"vith 

a tnttch-

ncecled colxpanlon

tasks,everydayto comPletefind it difficultMat-ry older adults maYeeded CotnpanionMuch-N3

help \he elclerly ttnclet'staucl ancl use new technologies' stlcl'r as

smartphones. laptops, or tablet devices'

-one tutoring sessiot-ts toproviclc ollc-onG(iV young graduates can
Tech-SawY Assistance4.
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They can also assist u,ith setting up and using social media

platfonns, onlinc shopprng, and other digital tools"

5. Embark on unique

experiences

Embarking on uniclr-rc cxpet'iences togcther is a valtrablc investment

in their rclltionship ancl tvell-being. reducing stress. and enhancing

(nl()t iotlal c(rl lllc!'l iul)s.

Whether it's a day trip or a weekend. try an experience at that fancy

restaurant or u,atch a new movie.

6 Information Assistancc and

Empolverment Scheme

L-rflormation related to Doctors, Hospitals. Old Age Centeractivity

centres" Pension and l-egal Maintenance-reiatcd queries etc lvill be

sorted out and infbrmation will be provided to the senior citizens.

Inlbrmation relatcd to another group of PICs will also be assisted as

per their requirerrent for tl-re inforrnation and services Based on the

requireurents erplainedby the ca[[er. the responder will refer to

reler.antsupport sen,ices like n"redical ard. police assistance,connect

tlrc person fbrprotess ioualcounsell ing,

PT(' sroup u iil bc plovidccl inibrnration abottt the larvs,

existingscherres ancl govemrnent programs related to their

elnpolverment ancl protection. Any person in need ofsuch

infbrrnation or sorneotie on their behalf may callthe Helpline

Scher-r-re u,hich lvill provicle this irrfbrmation or refcr the goup of

people to the lelevant departrnettt to access the same. Helpline

Scheme willalsoprovicleguidance to the PIC group aboutprocesses to

bc adoptcd fbr acccssing the benefits of theseschemesand programs'

7, FORMAT OF SERVICE PROVIDING

The online app u,ill be developcd to provide tcchnical sltllport fol thc srnooth. eff-ective and speedy

fulctioning of the service. At the inrtial ler,'clt1-re pricct pilot phase rvill be cxecuted by the Deparlment of

Social Worlr with Socral Work Volunteers. the pilot phase r.uay be of 2 nonths. After tlte successful

execution of the pilot phase, the next phqse of the project rvill be executed in the entire Bilaspur with ail

services. The process of intplcmentation olthe servicc providcd has been erplained step by step:

I
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Sr. No. Activities Timeline

1 Gctting a (Toll-Free) helpline nLu.nber (mcanwhile. the

service will start with a temporarv urobile no.)

15 Days

2. Development of the App 2 months (approx.)

., V0lunteer ctrll and registration 15 Days

4 Screenin g anc1 Veriflcation ol VoIr-u.rteers 07 Days

5 Training of selectcd volLLnteer 07 Days

6 Validation of Volunteer- issr-rins ar-rthentic II)

sards/online proofing

07 Days

1 Floatrng infomation abor-Lt the helpline number

(advertisemcnt)

Mean.uvhile activity

8 Inforrning thc Police Station, District Authorities and

other agencies

Just before the pilot study

9 Resource Mapping Meanwhile activiq/

l0 Establishing a support olf ice,,help centre Aftel thepilot phase of the

proJ cc1

11 Database managelrent lbr lecord maintenance ol tlte

calls for sen'ices delivcred services and feedbacl<

Witt start once the helpline

centre gets established

12. Review to r.rnclerstand thc problems laced and their

mitigation.

After tliepilot phasc of the

project

13 Preparation tbr advar, ced services During pilot phase

t4. Collaboration fbr Help DeskiCall Centre with

t
Ilospita lr'itt-r1, other agenc),'

After Pilot Phase

15 Future collaboration u,ith national orsanizations After the successtirl execution ol
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\tu'orkrng on clclcrly peoplc. advanced services

8. SERVICEDELIVERYFRAMEWORK
KEY PERSONNEL, ROLES& RESPONSIBILITIES

I 0.1 Theserviceprovidersat theHclphne rvi1l have the lollorvingliey Personnel

responsibifiti es:

l0.1.ltlelpline Executinn Cornmittee:This committee cornprises of Coordinator/Convener, Co-

Conveners and other mernbers flom difl'erent departments of the University.

1C).1.2 Helpline N'lanager: Main In charge of t1-re hotlinc.

10.1.3Specilic Service Groups (SSG) u,ith Team Leader/Supervisor: Per specific service, a

group

u'i1l be representecl by thc tcanr lcader and thc voluntccrs registered u,ili bc their team.

10.1.3 CallResponders:Callrespondersrvill beineachSSCitotrssistandaligntheseryiceofthe

specific g1'oLrp.

10.1.4 Service Providers/\'-olunteers: Service providers r,',ill be non-paid volunteers prcferably

Socitrl Work trainees, NCC, NSS volunteers and Behavioral Club members. Certified, skilled

lnanpower to cleliver services to needy persons.

10.1 6 IT Staff:The l'f tearl rvrthlTprofessionals supporling the helpline number integration r.vith

theapp-based sen'ice rvith the latest techrology. Will facilitate the launch ol the app,

rnor.ritor the execr:tion of the sen'ice ancl mitigate an1' technical glitches.

I
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10.2 Thel(el,Pcrsonnelat thc Helplinc u,illhavc the follorvingresponsibilitrcs:

HelplineManager

a. The l-Ie1p1inc- Manager rvil[ bc in chargc olthe overall suooth functioning of the Helpline

b. H M rvillensLrrepl'omptanchrcaningfulresponscs tou,aLdsevet'ycalireceivedatthe Helpline.

c. llM rvill direct the call to the Specrfic Sen'ice Group

d. HM rvill beresponsibleto monitor the ongoingcalls.

e. HM willsuperviseeachcase,takeittoalogicalconclLrsionandlaterfollor'vr"rp

f. HM lvillensureefl-ectivc convergencer.,u,ithconcet'nedagenciesiinstitutions.

g. HNI rvillfacilitate the redressalof-issuest'elatedto t[.re non-respot.tsivenessof other stakeholders/

agenciesiinstitutionsin collaboration with the Coordinator/ConYener

h. HM ivill bc responsible fbr rnalring schedulcs fbr the SSG team and managing the team

insucharvalthatthcHelpline is ulrand activc lrom 8 ant to 8 pm (l2 hoursaday)seven daysawcek.

i. HN,t will be responsiblc tbr taking c1ai11'. u'eekly ancl ruonthll' reports liom the SSG Team

Leaclers and preparingpcriodical reports.

j HN{ u,ill be responsiblc fbr fonnulating Resoitt'ce Dilectory containing

infbrmationabouttherelevantStatcandprirratear.rthoritiesrinstitr-rtiol.tsr'iudividualsre Iatedto PIC

elnllo\\ cl ll)ent ilnd pl'()te e ti()ll,

k. HM u,ill be responsible fbr concluctiug advocacy rncetings to creatc good

r.r,orkingcuIturebetween the IIH helphne ancl dit'1elent sct'viceproviders.

1. HM u,i11 conduct a\\'arencss genr.ration activities rvithiri the comrntnity to raise awarenessabor"tt

Helpline.

p. HN4r,vill ntonitorthefunctioninsoftheHelpline.conclucttheperformanceapplaisal oftheteam

and r,olr.urtcers. trnd facilrtatc capacitybuilding. gLriclanceandsuppot't forthe team.

n. HM u,i1l be responsible fbr the da-v-to-da1, nlanagcment ol the Hclpline teatn and reporting to

Coordinator/Convcner/Co-Conveners.and anyothercompetent authoritytrsand whenrequired.

l
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Service Specilic Group Team Leader

a. SSGTL u,illensurc thatallcallsarc [reingatterrdcdto pronrptlyandcr,crycallhasbeentakentoits

Iogical conclusionbythe responder, as earll'.as possible.

b. SSGTL r.r,ill conduct regllar tbllor,1 up of thc cases ancl talk r'vith concerned aLrthorities

anddeparttlentsas per therequilcment ofthc case.

I
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c. SSGTLrvillprovicleguiclancetotcammembcrs,managesthetcar-nancimakesa dailyreporttothc

Helpl ine Managerfbrfutther fbl low-ttp.

d. SSGTLu,illsr.rpporl theHelplineManager in the capacitybuildingofthetealn.

e. SSGTLrvillnotedowntheshortcorringsincallhanclling,ifany,anddirecttheconcernedresponder

forfurther correctiveactioti rv ith necessal'y glti dance.

f. SSG'ILu.illblefide-briclirllrcsponclersbefbrethc startoft[-rcdutyshiltandatthetimeofclosingol

theclutl,shitt.

g. S SG T l-u,i l lrecorr- metrclc l osr.r reo 1 lrl.r1'case.

h. SSGTL wiil check all the closed calls ancl ensure that proper'/needful action has been

takcnoneachcall.

i. SSGTL ryil1 confirm that the assistarrceipolice hclp has been reached/providecl to the caller

anclal sonote dorvn hi s/her commetlts/respon se.

j SSCTl-tvillcheck themissetl callsandinitiatc ir rcsponsetou,ards tllcsame.

k. SSGTL rvill bring to the notice of the Helpline Nllanaget'the caller's dissatistaction withthe

assistance proviclecl or in case tailuu'e in providing assistance to the callernoticed.

Call Responder

a. CRrvill advise PlClberteficialies rctelr'.'cl b)'c111 resf ondct's'

b. C Rw i l l suppo|tthel'Li S Lrpet'v isorinri'eelil l'tb l l ou,-r-rpsn' r thl' l C as k in g

ab o uttheclualityo f s ervi c epro v i cl e d.

c. CRrvi I1supporttheTLi Supen'isorin gathcrin grveckly updates'

d. CRu,iilsr-rpportthesr-rpelvisorinthe repol1-\ l'itiIl{prt'cess

e. lncaseolanycontingencies ancl absenceof 1'Li SLrpet'l'isot', cRwillmanagethefloor'

f. CR will attend the calls: do primar,v refenztls. do data entry and forward

seriouscasestoSupervisorandcasesr,vh ichneedfirst-pointcounsellirlgtoSeniorCallResponder'

g" CR rvill provide irifbrmation about the (lovcrnmcnt Schemes and programs relatedto PIC

e1npo\\'erlnellt.

h. CR u,ill prclvidc all the assistanccrto wonlcr.r applyi[g 1'or arly such above-mentiotledscheme or

progralltle and guide the m thrctLtgh the plocess to be adoptccl lor accessingthesat.nc.

I
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i. CR rvill helptheSuperuisorit'ratter-rdingtnissed calls

j CR u,ill beresponsiblc fbrothcrrvolkas assigneclbl,theHclpline Managcr

Service ProviderlVolunteers

a. Senice Provider will be the certiflec'l ar.rd ar.tthorizecl skilled lllanpower to deliver any of

services among the baskct of varied services"

b. The basic criteria of thc certification are he/shc has corr-rplcted the "Value-added Course" or

thc initial level to stafi the Hclplinc schcme volunteers tr-ray be social rvork trainees, NSS, N

arid Bchavi or-rralC I r-rb'n'ol utt teet's.

c. SP registererl to the specilic scrvice group lvill assist the PIC on basis of the call received

and pret-erence o1'the oase .

d. SI'has to report to the supct'l,tsor','call respotlcler about tlte set'vice deliverV.

e. SP have to submit the feeclback lbrm tiom the client/benet'icraries (preferably online

fbrpr will be l'rllecl but it's irlpoltant to be donc by thc volutltecr aftcr service dclivery.

t. sP lltust Ita\ c I col)\e)rltce optiotr reLlurre(l lor seri'iue dclircrr.

IT Staff r.

I
I
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a. The lT staff rvill look aftcr the technological aspect ol the Helpline scheme and ensnre tirat it

remainsfunctionalat a1l tin, es.

b. tT staffrvouldfollowstrictprocedruestomaintainprivacywithregardtodatagenerated and will

ensure that namc and other detarls of thc PIC remainconfldentralin each stepof documentation.

c. IT stafl'u'ould drafi the claily/monthl!'iquartcrly report btrsed on the MIS. web-baseddata

collection rvhich u,ould be applor.cd at thc lo,cl of'the Helpline Manager fbrsubmission.

d. IT stalf withthehelpofthe

HelplineManagerr'villfblmulatethclesotu'cedirectorycontainingintbrmationabouttherelevantStatea

ndprivateauthorities/institutions/iridividr.ralsrclatcdtoPlC empowennentandprotection.

10 MODALITIESOFTHESCHEME

a" Registrationi'fraining/Certilication Process of the Service Proyiders/Volunteers:

a. Sen,icc Pror iders (SI') rvill be the r.'oiLrnteer strLdents olthe university who will choose on a volunteer

basis to gct associated r.r,ith this he Ipline soheme.

b. Students havc to rcgister themselvcs through thc app and se lcct the pref-erred service they are intercsted

to serve.

c. Specific Service Group (SSG) rvill be fbnned on basis of the chorce/prelerence of the SPiVolunteers.

d. SSG is headed by the Team Leerder u,ho will bc direclly connected rvith the Heipline Manager and

Coordinatr:rrs olthc Hclpline Schenre. SSGTL rvrll look afier the traininglskill der,'elopment aspect of the

SP/Volunteer for qLralrty scrvicc dclir,cry.

e. SP has to complete 30 hours of his/her service delivcry thror-rghout hrs/ her tenlrre to get tl-re successful

completion cefiificate of his duty.

t.Two hours oIthe Value-adclec'l Cotrrsc (inclLrcling lectLrresi'sessions practical/field rvork) will be equivalent

to one creditancl mandatory'to conrplete a r.ninirnuur ol l0 r,isits ol 1-2 hours each.

g. The Crec'lits earned by the SP,lVolr,rnteer rvi[1 be mentionccl in hisiher rnark sheet as a"Value added

Course", lvhich rvrll beneflt hirn addititllally in career.

h. SP/Voluntccr may minimum rvork tbr 2hls in a rveek.

i. SP/Volunteer may be covered by hn insurance complrny 1br their health and sa{ety in the advanced stage

74|!';;:.,,



of this Helpline scheme

b. Registration Process of the Bencliciaries

For any pcrson intcrested to avail ol thc serviccs of thc Helplinc. reglsttatioll is an esscntial process. The

beneficiaries have to register themsclr,es through the app-based registration lorm with al1 relevant and

esscntial inlbmation along with the unclcrtaking mandatory to bc submittcd for snccessful registration" After

successltl registration. the record tvil1 be strr,'cd for- fuftrre re fcrence. The beneficiary lnay now choose the

service as per his/her need. Thror-rgh the hotline nr.unber tl-re registered person can call to avail of his/her

preferred service, the specific service grotrp r,vil1 be directed thlough the helpline manager and the call

respondcrs of thc specitic service gror-rp lvill fbrrr,,ard thc requircn.rent fbl sen'ice delivery to the service

provider olthe nearest location trackciltl.rroltgh GPS.

c. AccessingHelpline

i. Thellelpliner.villbeaccessiblel2hours adayTdaysarveektoPeople in Crisis

preferably Senior Clitizens anci other groups (Yor-rths. Chiidlen. Wotnen ar-rd the

SpeciaLly abled etc)

. Telephone - iandlines. n-robile photies tltrough calls, SMS/text

messaging, mobrleappsand faxtnessages;

o Internat - emails. u,cb posts, r'r,eb ir.rterface, social netr,vorking sites i.e.,

rveb page.Faccbook,Tu'itter, etc.

10.2.2Helpli1e r.i..ill bc sensitive to tl're neecls ol-persons u'ho at'e healing ancl speech inrpairecl

or people with disabilrty. It rvrll hal'e a provision to locater tracc the trurrlber ll.om rvhich a call

has been received.

d. Documentation r.

A rveb-enablecl N4anagemeutlnibrtrittioll Systenl (MIS)would be developed
I

toprovicle a user-fl'lendly anci easill' accessible single portal giving due regard to

15lPi;6*



theconfidentialit,v of benefrciaries. When an aggrieved person or PIC approaches

theHelpline their personal ancl case details rvill be fed into this system as per the

prescribed fbrmatand a Uniclue ID NLunbcr rvolrld be generated through which the

casc r,,'or-rld bc lollou,ccl bvthe authorities.

ii. T1-ris s,vster-n u,oulcl also bc uscd to access ilccurale inlbrmation about lhe netrvork

ofinstitutionsanclresourcesavailablcandablctoprovide the servicc as per the need.

For this purpose,a Resource Directory rvould be collateclflom resoLlrce nrapping at

the district/state level and uploaded to thc computer nranaged by thc ITStaff.

iii. Furthermore.thissottr.varen-ray be in the advanced stage ancl

beutilizedtoprovideinfbrmationaboutalltheschemesandprogranmesrunbythe

Central/StateGovernnrent/UTAdrninistlationlortheerrpowerment of the PIC gror,rp"

c^ AlvarenessGenerationandOutreachActivities

i. Helpline r.vill undertal<e outrcach and arvareness gcneration activities to inform

andencor-rr-age people to Lrtilize its service in case of need.

Hence^outreachanclarvarencss-gencrrtronlt tir i ties

arcthcrc tbrel<eyc o rnp o nents o lthe I Ic Ip I i n e.

ii. Outrcach and arvareness-generation activities takc the Helplineseruicc to a

different group (PIC) andensureacccssibilityoftheHelplinctothe needy people of

the clistlict.Forthisput'pose. IEC activities at the

community/Unir.ersityi district/state lcr,'c1 r,',onld be organized fbr spreading

awareness abouttheSchet-ne and scns i ti zin gal I cortccrned.

iii. The institutional r.nechanism under thc Helpline comtnittee and othcr concerned

departmcnts at

thepan-rphlets,bloch ures.postersandd issenrintitionoflnlbrrnationthroughpub lictrans

portsy'steltsi.e..buses.auto-ricltshar,r's.taris.nrccliachannels(ncr.v'spapers, raclio ancl

telcvision), public conf-erences, spccial events.and interfhce u,ith yottth through

school ar,d college-based outreach and rnore could be utilizedforthe purpose.

9, RISKS/CHALLENGES AND MTTIGATION MEASURES

I
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Challenges Mitigation Measures

Primary Level

Mitigation Measures

Secondary Level

Elder care rcquires piitiencc,

passion and dedicatiorr

therelore the fbremost

challenge in this ma-v bc to

have lacking volunteers atrd

a team with suclr intense

t'ee1ings.

Sclutiny of'thc volurttccrs at thc

primary level by tal<ing the

simple test to test their interest

and basic k-nor,i.'leclgc about

eldcrly calc.

Providing traitring befbre going to

the field as a service provider

For improvement in the standards,

a certificate course rvill be

reqr.rired to makc voluttteers more

skilled r.r eider care.

Secondly. volunteers' tirne

managcment as most of

them are students u,ot-king

r,vith a restrictive timeframe

Concurrcnt fielci rvorkda.vs necci

to be rcvrsecl. lbr each cLass

clitfercnt f-rcldu,ork drys u'i ll

provide at least one class

volunteer available lbr service

providing to the helpline.

Icler-rtitlcation of other Volunteers

such ns NSS, NCC aud other

rctired self--intereste d GGV

con-rr"r.runity peop le.

Lack of cornpetencc ancl

expc|tise irl sel r icc

providing ancl handling the

situalion

Proper training of the vohrnteers

at thc departnteut level (first aid,

plimary response, line ttP the

caseiprocess. ploglam planning

& managcment along with other

toprcs) r,r,'ill bc concluctecJ

Specialized training in sefl/1ces

provicling as counselling,

caregiving, Ernpathy ancl care.

social support etc. will be

designed and will be provided to

the voluuteers in collaboration

rvith experts.

Behavioural probletns lnav

develop a chance of conflict

with end users (elderly

peopleiother groups)

h.rtctvention trt

Specific Group

theService- At a later stagc, thc committee

u,i1l aclclt'ess the issue in serious

matters

Lack of adtlinistralivc and

infrirstructural suppot't rnaY'

hrnder the effective and

clficierrl dclir ely ol seri ices

Unir,crsitl support CSR sporlsors (SECL, N'fPC,

Jindal etc.)

Chances of lahe calls are

also there.

Initial ler"el taking cletailed
t

infbrmation abotrt the clicnt r.r'i1l

DocumentaLv proof for tele

vcri flcation through WhatsApP

t
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clcar thc situation

Social acceptance and

approval olthe scnricc

Cor.lrn.run i tl' Enga gerttent Clollaboration r.l'ith other local

olgan i zatior.tsi goventment bodi es

Financial transactions can

lead to cl,eating and fraud.

Avoidin g fi nanci al trallsacttoli

Clhances of accrdcnts or anY

othel l1 pe ol' nrislrlPPerrinu

Group lnsttrance

Universitl levcl or

at thc Linking with State Govemment

Insuranoe scheme as - Pradhan

Mantri Suraksha Beema Yojana

Any other

emergence

r.roIunteers)

(Conflict

betrvcen

Service Specilic CrouP 'f eam

Leadcrs r,vrll address the issucs

at initial level

At a later stage, the committee

rvill addrcss the issue in scrious

matters

10. STEPSTOBEUNDERTAKENBY THE UNIVERSITY FOR ADVANCBMENT
OF THE IIELPING HANDS

a. ActionResearch&DocumentirtionincludingInrpactAnaly'sis

The Helplinec'lata rvi1l be analyzccl to iclcntify the areas, natulc and scope oIproblernsfaced by PIC

on the basis ol the ca11s receivecl at the Helplinc. Helpliner.vill utilize this data and intervention

strategy aclopted by HclpLtnes to create a comperrdiuur ofgood practices, iooking at emergitlg areas

of concern apd conclucting other targetecl rcsearch in identified locused areas toaualyzethe impact of

Flelpline on society,

b. TrailingandlnlbrmationEducationandConrmrtnication(IEC)

i. Helpline Execltive Contrritt.. rr',11,1.'r,clopatrairtingmodulctobeusedfbr the

pulposes of provicline induction. orientation and pcriodical capacity-

buiidingtla inin gtoallthepersitnnel itrvol yed inthcl r,rnction i ngoflhe

IleLp6ne.Torvarclsfirllllling this ob.jective. flelplrne r,'ill coordinate lvith'clilfbrent

stakehoiders so that people belongllg to varioLls departnlents but providing

servicesonaccor-srt of L,lelplrne conldbesensitized and trainedin handlingthe

issuesrelated to service deliverr'"

ii. Training l(its" rnanuals, and lECl n-raterials such as parnphlets, leaflets,

brochurcs, postersetc. u,Ould be clevclopccl atlcl provided toengaged stakeholders

to beutifizedbyHclplinc ItrpLtrnroter scnsitive and cntpathetic society and groups.

I
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1 1. ADMINISTRATIONOFTHESCHEME

a. At the Universitl, level. Helpline Execr-Ltil'e Con"rmittee rvould beresponsibletbrthe

lblmulation of'rules and regulations related to He1p1inc. periodic evaluation. and requirecl

amendrnents in the ordinancc through proper channels. u,tth approval of'tire Standing

Corlmittee. wili be pr-rrsucd. Ilelplinc Exccrr-rtive Committee r.r'ill also lool< after tl-rc

tlniincial utanascment" conLrol. adrurnistratron ancl sLLccesslul irr-rpletnentaticltt of

theScheme.

b. Thc Helpline Executivc Comurittee lvill also look aftcr the involvctncnt process and

rrretliod of different stakeholclers of thc FIelphne.

12. MONITORINGMECHANISMS

Monitoringof theHelpline would beat twolevels:

a Atthehigher-ler,'el University SteeringandN{onitoringComrnitteetlav beconstituted

unc'ler the chairpersonship ot' the Honorable Vice-Chancellor.

TheSteeringandMonitoringCommitteeu,illmonitorandcvalr.tatethelunctioniugolthc

Ilelplineannr-rally.

b. At the second level He$linc Executive Cornn'rittee under thechaitpersonship of the

Convener of tl-re Erecutive Committee r.vith Clo-conveners. melnbers and the team

(lJelpline N4anager. Tear.r-r L-eaclers ol SSCj. lT statf)along vvith othet'stakeholders'

representativcs rvill ret,ie.r, iind evaluatc the firnctioning of Ilelpline cluatlerly.

13. REPORTING

a. Every day the data of the last 24 hor-rrs would be extracted and analyzed b;z the

HelplincManager and a dail1,,irrogress report (l)PR) lvould bc sent directly to the

C our,encri D irector mcntion rn.uthech allcngesf ac cdth rotLghdesignartcclS en'ice Specifi c

Group on basis of the f'eeclbacl< o1'the sen,ice plovidcrs ancl call respondcrs.

b. A monthly progrcss report (MPR) along rvith quarlcrly physical antl financial

repofis(QPR) will be prepared anc'l submitted to Ilelpline Executive Committee
l

C-- onr,cner/D i re ctor.

I
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14. EVALUATION

a. The Scheme woulcl be evaluated mid-term and at the end of the financial year to

assess itsimptrct and take corrcctivc tlcasures. Mapprng exercises, baselinc sun'eys and

acri on researchconductedb ythe l-Ielp hneinthisregardrvouldnotoniyhelpin

therdentificationotbenefioiariesbut r,vill also help ln assessiugthe impact or outcomeof the

Heipline.

15" AUDITANDSOCIALAUDIT

a. Audit: Audit shall bc clonc Lrs pcr Comptrollcr & Auditor General of lndia nonrls

anclthatchannel u'il I belol I ou'ecl at thcUnivet's itv lcvel'

b. Social Auclit: Social Audit rnay also be unclertaken u'hich will be conducted by

cir.ilsociet.v groups to obtain clircct feedback fronl thosc lr'ho have availed services under

theScher-nethrough appropriate evi clence gath elirl grllethods'

t6. FINANCIALMANAGEMENT

a. The source of fund fbr the Scherr-re rvill be c'lonations. corporate social responsibility

(CSR) ftrncls. clistrictistate lt[lcls lbrm the cotrcertlccl departments r'vorking on the

particular group as weii as C'entral goverlllnent grants ci1ll bc explorcd sr-tch as Mtnistry of

Social Justice and Empolvermcnt etc.

t
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Proposal for Pilot Launch of the Helpline Scheme

The Department ol Social Work mayinrtially start the hclplinc as a piiot project thror,rgh voluntecrs of

Social Work. Witl'] the fbllorving requirements:

1 . Neur sim fcrr a ncr,v nurnber (bcfore gctting toll fi-ee helpline numbcr on a trial basis the helpline

service rvill be provided thror-rgh thi-s nrobilc no.)

2. Financial assistance of Rs.10000i - to meet thc travclling and other expelrses (if any) of tlie

volunteers for hvo months.

3. hritially the serwice area will bc up toa 5 krn radius sun ouncling the univcrsity.

4. The service delivery will bc for sir days ar rveek (Mon to Sat.)

,5. At the initial level will catel lbr the ncccl olElderly persons on1y.

6. The ser-r,ices ri,hich r.r,ill be provided dLLling the pilot period rvill be:

,1. Spend qualitl'tirne l,ith the elderly & learn fiom each other:

(i) Spending c1ualit1, timc together is a 1'undarncntal aspect of buiiding strong

relalionships bctu,ccn \rouu-s grlduates ancl thc clderly. It allows them to get to knou,

each other on a dceper' Iel'el. share erpericnces. ancl Iearn lrorn each other.

(ii) Qr-rality tinre together can take many fcrrn'rs. such as engaging in

conversations, playing games, participating iu recreational activities, or evcn

volunteering togclher

b. Much-NeededCompanion

(i) Many older aclults nrav flnd it ditficLrlt to complete everyday tasks, such as grocery

shopping or visiting the post olllce. due to physical limitations or lack ol

transportation.

(ri) By offcring to trccompany therr on cvcryday jobs, young graduates can help ease

these challenges ancl plovide the elclelly u'ith a much-needed conrpanion

c. Information Assistancc and Emporvernrent Scherrne

(i) lnlbrmatiort rclatecl toDoctors. IIospitals. OId Age Homes. Activity centers, Pension

and Lcgal Maintcnance-relatecl querics etc rvill be sorted out and infonnation will be

I
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pro\.ided to the senrot'citrzens.

(ii) lnformation related to another group of PIC will also be assisted as per their

requirement fbr thc. inftrnratiorr and serr,'icesRased cln the requirements explainedby

the caller. the rcspouder will rel-er to relerrantsr-rpport services like medical ard. police

assi stance,cotrn ect the persotl tbrprofess io nalcor-rn sel I in g,

(iii) PIC group rvill be provicled infbnnation about the larvs, existingschenies and

government progrants rclated to their empowcrment and protcction. Any person in

nccd ofsuch information or solneonc on thcir behalf ma.v callthe Fleipline Schemc

rvhich will pror.icie this information or rcler the group of people to the reievant

clepartment to access the same. Flelpline Schen-re r'r,illalsoprovidegr.ridance to the PIC

group abor-rtprocesses to be aclopted fbr accessing the benefits of theseschemesand

llrograllls.

7. Team Leaders fi'orn the Student Voh.rnteer rvith the Coordination of Dr Arciratla Yadar'(Assistant

Professor. Departnetrt ol Social Work rvill look after the ot erall lttaltagement of thc irelpline

during pilot periocl"

' Registration of the volunteer's

. Publicit-y of the r-rumber for l-re1p

. Orienlation,/basic training ol the rcgisterecl voluutccrs

. Atteuding calls.categorization thc ser r'icesaltl lrlust-erriug thetn to the service-specific

intercsted volunteer a s per lhe al allebility and area ncarb,v.

. Proper cloclrmentation, call recortl mailttenance attd t-ecclback recorcling

' Daily reporting and its compilatiotl as ri'eeklv reports.

. Quarlcrll, and monthly report tbrnutior.r

. Grievance recording

. At the eud of the pilot periocl detallecl report lbrmation.

' Any other-as per tl-re condition.

After t[e pilot pcliod on the ltedback of thc report. if the hclplinc scheme u'ill function in Hybrid mode

(Tool-fi'ee number witli app) then other clel.,irrttments' involrentent is expected fbr better ancl broacler

functioning of the Helpline Schcme.
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S'f ANDARD OP II RATIh' G PROCE D URES

(GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS)

The helpline staff shall ar all tirres be cxttemeiy polite and giVe a patient l.reanng to the caller'

The helpline staff shoulcl reassurc thc caller that help is ot"t its rvay'

The helpline staff shall not insist,tn the caller disclosing hisiher iclcntity unlcss the caller so

agrees ancl shoulcl ilssllre the caller that the cont'iclentiality of hrs/her identity and contact

infotr-nation sha11 be maintainec'l.

A confldential recorcl including identrtl'and contact details ol'the caller (if provided)' along with

the personal ancl case details ancl the name of the ofJ'icer to \r'hott-t irrfbrmation was passed on with

date and time u,ill be tecl into a slstern as per the prcscribed lbrmat and a Unique lD Nr-rrnber

u,ou1d bc gcnerated.

As soon as a call is recci'ed on thc Helplinc. the call rc'sironcler shall listen to the caller patiently

by keepi,g in mind the physicalir-nental conclition of the caller and shall tal<e all possible

information about the grievance of the caller (i.e type of problem/grievance' his/her present

locatio," tlpe of help/assistance heisl're requilecl etc.), inclucling the details olthe caller (r'vhatever

lie/she disclose-s at that point oltitne u'ithout insisting too uuch on this aspcct)'

The call responder u,ill also assure the callcr olcluick action ancl shall encourage the caller to heep

patrent anci not to losc his/hcr control"teuper/e omposLtt'c'

Alter passing the information to a1l concerned anthorities, a brief note about the caller'

rncntionilg tl-rc t.uaxit.t'tttln details avaiiable i c'' llillllc' age' scx' locatiou' lype of

grievances.lcouplaint, as u,ell as thc tlatnc of the conccnrcd persiln to rl'hom the call has been

forwardeclientrustecl fbr lirrther action shall be lecl into the sofirvare'

Si'rrlarl1,. iu casc the iriforr.nation is rccerved tltrough text lllcssage. ernail or rr-robile app the

concernecl olllcials woulcl be contactetl to proVicle service snpport to the concerned person

ln case of requrrcment o1'policc or rreclical assistance, 1hc nealcst PCR vatr or atlbr-rlance shall

reach the caller at the ear.liest ancl shall plovicle al1 possiblc assistatlce to the caller witholrt

waiting fbr local police or hospitals and sl-rall coufirm their position at the spot'(As per the

condition in serious cases) I
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SYLLABUS

value Added Course: Social connegtednesp and social sqpport

Sociallv Vseful Productive Work

Sociai connectedncss is a sense of belonging to a group. ltrrlily, or comtluuity. tt's about the relationships people

have with each other arrd their engagemeut r.l,ith the broaclcr comnrunity. Social connectioll is an integral

component of health ancl well-being. A socialll, connectecl comllrunity is a place u,het'e everyone leels like they

belong and a good social support systcm is key to overconring lit'e chatlcnges anc'l leading to a better quality of

life.The objectives of the cottrse are:

The course is desiglecl to erlphasize the irnportance ancl value of being socially connected to hutnan

developmcnt and hf'e.

It lbcsses o1 understalding thc relationship betr'r,cen social connectedtlcss, heaith and happincss'

It r.r,ill help to understand the value of social support and horv to develop t1-re social support systcm'

It makesstudents learn ancl develop the basic essentiai qLralities of social rvolkers.

It gir,es intblmation about various stakeholdcrs' roles in social cleveloplllent and NGO

I

Hrs.ContentUnit

4Social Connecteclness- Concept,'detinition, impol'tance, ltow to

achieve it.the eflect ol social connectedness on hunan health and

4Social support- t-t-tc;rnitlg. typesrlblrns ol social support'

ell'ects of social support on phy'sica1 and psychological r'r'el1-

being, assess your social support systeln

II

4
Essential sltills anii traits tbr social 1vorket's: l3rnpathy,

cot"nmnnication. organization, critical thinking, itctivc listening, self-

c3re. culturaL ContpcteuCc, patience. Professional cotlruittnent,

Acit ocacl,.

types
Nt;cr

stakehoof inli"lerso staheholI rSde lero
tronsS lrosocial rinc]

Stal(eholclers : Meaning,

III

20IV Activ itiesif-ielcl rvork
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